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tf JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE t

Huge Rummage Sale Will' 'Open Tomorrow'in
Hale Building and Will Last Through Saturday.

Plans to Raise Money for Art Alliance
will be a very busy one for thoTODAY of tho committee) In chnrgo

cf thp annual rummage, sale for tho
benefit of tho Jefferson Hospital. The
Halo Building, tho first Hoot- - of which has
been donated for tho sale, will bo open

today for the reception and assorting of

tho many donations which havo been
promised, Mrs. Dobson Altemus, who is

managing the affair, having sent out an
urgent appeal for goikls of every do

ecrlptlon, from coal to Jewelry. Tho sale
will bo open' to tho public tomorrow of

this week and will continuo until Satur-
day night. New supplies will bo opened

dally and will bo disposed of by many of

tho younger set, who will act as aides.
Borne of those in charge of "the varl-tu- s

departments are Mrs. David Lewis,

.flowers and plants; Mrs. Altemus, Mrs.

P. Brooke Bland, Mrs. E. J. Klop and
Mrs. William F. Mcnges, Kaster hats;
Mrs. II. Emott Hare, women's clothes;
Mrs. Winfleld S. Alter, men's clothes;
Mrs. Daniel Hebard, bric-a-brac- ; Mrs.

Alba Johnson, lunch counter; Mrs. How-

ard A. Davis, books, and Mrs. William
H. Greene, records and musical instru-

ments. A few of tho many prominent
women who havo promised to aid Include
Dorothy Mecke, Helen Ross, Florence
Hancock, Gertrude Ehrct. Agnes Spencer,
Mrs. Henry Morris, Jr., Mrs. Joseph
Chapman, Mrs. C. F. Hrlce. Mrs. Robert
G. Torrey, Mrs. Thomas Roberts, Jr.,
Dorothy Huey, Mrs. Robert Henderson,
Elizabeth Latta, Mrs. Logan Feland,

Madame Charles de Gecr, Mrs. Sarah P.
Fetherston. Mrs. Augustus Heaton. Mabel

Brlce, Mario Louise Dllks, Sara O. Wil-

kinson, Mrs. Hall Headlngton, Mrs. Fred-

eric Hemsley, Beatrico Wilson, Helen
Wilson, Dorothy Willing, Mrs. Isaac
Bchllchter, Llla Fisher, Mrs. Charles
Pickett Stokes, Mrs. Herbert L. Tllden,
Mrs. L. I. Rclchncr and Edith La Vie.

now I hear more money Is to bo
. raised for the Art Alliance building

fund, which, by tho way, is growing quite
rapdly. The affair will be a bridge,
which will take place on April 23 at the
Aldlno and Is under tho management of

Mrs. Samuel Woodward, Miss Anne Chris-

tine Evans and Mrs. Camlllo Zeckwer.
It quite looks as If the Art Alllanco

building were an accomplished fact, but
the members owe Mr. Sam Wetherlll a

'couple of hundred thousand still, I un- -

' ' derstand, and so money must be raised
V. to clear tho property on Rlttenhouse
""square of debt. It really Is quite un ideal

pot for tho building, tho Audenrled
house and ho one adjoining, you know.

M" RS. MAX WEST, of tho Federal Chil-

dren's Bureau, of Washington, will

deliver an address on tho "Modern Pre
ventlvo Methods of Baby Saving" In the
Junior Room of tho Bellevue-Stratfor-

this afternoon at 3 o'clock. The address
will be given under the auspices of the
Babies' Hospital of Philadelphia, tho oc-

casion being tho sixth annual meeting of

this institution, and it Is right In line
with the very excellent work which this
organization Is doing, in that It gives
Philadelphia the opportunity of hearing

'from one so closely in touch with baby-savin- g

work all over tho United States
as Is Mrs. West.

The talk will bo of particular interest
to social workers and all persons inter
ested in tho reduction of Infant mortality
In this city, and In addition to tho con-

tributors and members of the hospital tho
board of managers hopes tho general pub-

lic will avail itself of this opportunity to

meet Mrs. West and at tho same time
to learn what tho hospital Itself Is doing
along this line.

of the marked evidences of spring
ONE the flower salo at the Merlon
County Day School under the auspices
of the women's committee of tho Merlon
Civic Association " on Saturday. Mrs.

Frederick Rockwell and Mrs. Edward
Bok were instrumental in arranging a
'rnost attractive and profltablo fair. There
were tables filled with beautiful potted
plants, also cut flowers, for sale, besides
all kind of garden nrressories, flower
sticks, wall pockets and beautiful trays;
in short, everything one could wish for
to put in one's garden or one's house;
and all tho money gathered In was for
the benefit of tho Morion school property
fund. A tea dansant was an added at-

traction, and drew men and girls from
along the1 Main Line, as well as other
nearby places. NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gray Park, pf West

Chester, announce tho engagement of their
daughter. Miss Sarah .Gray Park, to Mr.
Morton Haven Chaso, of Gardiner, Me. Tho
marriage will take place eany in Juno.

Another engagement of Interest an-

nounced yesterday was that of Miss Eleanor
Stockton Carpenter, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. John T. Carpenter, and Mr. William
Coxe Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Townsend Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement N. Williams, of
- Germantown avenue, Chestnut Hill, aro ro- -'

ceiving congratulations on tho birth of a
son to be named Clement N. Williams, Jr.
Mrs. Williams was Miss Helen Penrose Don-lev- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrle, of Buttcvant,
fcose lane. Haverford, announce tho engage-
ment of their daughter, Mlsa Eugenia Bar-
rle. to Mr. Samuel Evans Slaymaker, Jr.,
of New York, formerly of Philadelphia. Mr.

''Blaymaker is the grandson of Mrs. William
--Whltmer, of Philadelphia.

Miss Margaret Wlnsor Harris, of Chest-
nut avenue, Chestnut 11II, will return to-

morrow from Hot Springs, Va. Ltttlo Miss
Georglanna Harris will give a theatro party
on Wednesday In Easter week for a few
pl.her school menus.

Miss Mary Coates, of Twenty-secon- d and'
De Latfcey place, Is spending several dayso " J .

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jasper Nlcolls, of Bayonne,
N J., will arrive on Tnursaay, to be the
guests of- - Mr. and Mrs. William T. Mofny,

of Allen lane. Chestnut Hill. Mrs. Nlcolls
vaB Miss Emllle Moftly before her marriage.
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MRS. HOLLISTER STURGES
Mrs. Sturgcs, who has been visiti-
ng?

.

in Cincinnati,' returned last
week. She is amonf? those women
interested in the Jefferson Hos-

pital rummage sale.

place the latter part of June will be that of
Miss Lucille Bachtnan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank R. Bachman, of Port Henry,
N. Y., and Mr. Cleorgo Pilling, formerly of
Germantown, who for the last few years has
been making his home In Port Henry.

Miss Georgeno Butler, who has been
spending several months with her aunt,
Mrs. George Lasher, left on Saturday for
Wllkes-Uqrr- e, where sho will be the guest
of her grandmother, Mrs. Mary Butler, at
her homo on Wyoming avenue. Dorrance-tow- n,

for several days. Later Miss Butler
will return to Rydnl.

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Webster, of Winona
avenue, Germantown, nre being congratu
lated upon the birth of a son. Mrs, Web-ste- r

wns Miss Dorothy Scott.

An attractive luncheon was given on Sat-
urday at tho Young Women's Christian

in Germantown by tho Philadel-
phia Club of Wellesley College. Mr. Ed-
ward F.irnham Greene and' Mrs. Greene
were among the guests of honor. Mr. Greene
Is the president of the board of trustees of
the college. The college colors, blue and
white, were used In the Moral decorations.

Dr. Anna J. Gardner will conduct n class
In first nltl. which will meet at the Young
Women's Christian Association during the
next few weeks. Tho first meeting will take
place April 10.

The members of the Philadelphia Branch
of the Associate Alumnae of Vassar Col-
lege gave their annual luncheon on Satur-
day at the Bellevue-Stratfor- The tables
were decorated with spring flowers.

Miss Elizabeth Knlsell. of Galen Hall,
Atlantic City, entertained Saturday after-
noon nt luncheon and bridge In honor of
Miss Irene D. Breyer, whose marriago to
Mr. J. Parker Hlpplo will take place the
latter part of April.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas B. LIpplncott, of
Washington lane, Terwood. are being con-
gratulated on the birth of a son.

Along the Main Line
Mr. and Mrr Charles M. Lea and their

daughter, Miss Katherlno C. Lea, returned
yesterday to rtovon after a month's stay, In
South Carolina.

Miss Sopnlo M. Trtiscl has returned to
Haverford after a stay of several weeks in
New Orleans, La.

Along the Reading
Mr. Georgo W. Elkins left Friday for

Memphis, Tenn., where ho will spend a
week.

The marriage of Miss Dorothy Mulford,
daughter" of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mul-
ford, and tho Rev, Edgar White took place
on Saturday at Wyncote.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Georgo Parry, of Wyncote,
road, Jcnklntown, havo returned home from
Seabreeze, Fin., where they have been
spending somo time at tho Clarendon.

Germantown
The Friendship Club of the' Girls' High

School In Germantown gave two plays nt the
Y. W. C. A. on Saturday night. The plays
wcro entitled "When Shakespeare Came to
Town" and "The Engaging of Janet."

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Lord, of Manhelm
and Morris streets, Germantown, havo gono
to Atlantic City until after Easter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank A. Schwab, of Ger-
mantown, entertained at dinner at the Belle.

Among the guests vvero
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Radford, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Wallworth and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam McAllister.

West Philadelphia
Mr3. Georgo W, Urquhart will entertain

a house party at her cotta'go In Ocean City
for tho Easter holidays. They will motor
r'nr in Atlnntlfi Cltv for llin Mnnk nml
Wlc nerformance on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gorman, of 129
South Sixty-fir- st street, celebrated their
first wedding anniversary on Saturday eve-
ning at their home. About forty guests wcro
present.

Mrs. Samuel J. Levy, of the Brighton,
Flftv.flrst and Locust streets. Is emending
a week at tho Waldorf-Astori- a, New York.

The Misses Montleth. of B116 Hazel ave-
nue, are in Atlantic City for the Easter
holidays. '

Mr. and Mrs., Harry C. Thorp will give
a formal dinner-danc- e at their residence,
405 South Forty-thir- d street, for their
daughter, Miss Esther M. Thorp, when there
will be, about thirty-liv- e guests present.
Mr3. John Wright, Miss Helen Baugh. of
Mount Holly; Miss Marlon Thorp and Mra.
Frank B, Crowe will receive.

South Philadelphia
. v Mr. and Mrs. Daniel jl.jieCauley ara re- -
gclY'iW . conaraiumuujw opwbiu or a.
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Miss Mary Sommem and Miss Jessie
Callen havo gone to Ocean City for the
Easter vacation.

North Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Lower, of

Twenty-fourt- h and Tioga streets, nro visit-
ing Mrs. Charles J. Young, at nor home
In Holyoke, Del.

The monthly meeting of the North Phila-
delphia' Business Men's Association will bo
icld tonight In the Robinson Building,

avenue and Juniata street.

Tho chorus of the Erie Avcnuo Methodist
Episcopal Church, Erie avenue nnd Seventh
street, will slnst Herbert's cantata, "Heth-any- ,"

on Thursday evening. Miss Myrtle
Hysorc, Miss Nn Boggs, Mr. Arthur
.Unman, Mr. Arthur K. Isaac. Mr. Horace
McMillan and Mr. Amos Jordan wilt be
the soloists. Mr. Joseph O. Johnson Is the
musical director and Mr. Frederick Jor-
dan tho orgnnlst,

The wedding of Miss Margaret F Appcl,
daughter of Mrs Hnrry Appcl, of 1627
Hutchinson street, to Mr. Louis F. Betz will
toko place on Saturday afternoon, April
21, In St. Malnchy's Church, Seventeenth
nnd Mnstcr streets, Miss Gertrude Betz.
sister of the brldgrooni, will bo maid of
honor. Mr. Heu will hnve Mr. Edwnrd File-m-

for best man.

Mr. and Mrs Edwnrd H. Cobb, of 2223
West Somerset street, will spend tho week-en- d

In Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs S. Rothschild, of 323C North
Broad street, nre entertaining their daugh
ter, Mrs. C.ayton M Mandel. of Chicago,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnnl M. Wclsberg. of
3712 North Nineteenth street, have gone to
Atlantic City for several months.

The Oracp Agullar Club cave a dance
Saturday evening nt the Young Men's
Hebrew Association, IB It! Master street. A
Jnpanese fnutnsy preceded the dance.

Mrs. t'llnton Seltzer, Miss Margaret Sev-erso- n,

Miss Ellen Walileck, Miss Snphla
Lackey and Miss Ethel Lee have Issued In-

vitations for n dance nn Monday evening,
April 9, In Wlssahlekon Hall,

Dr. nitd Mrs Claude LeroV Thomas, of
2802 West Columbia avenue, entertained at
cards Wednesday evening In honor of Mls
Elizabeth Sara Musselman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Eibcn Musselman, of
Lancaster, Pa

Lansdowne
The annual meeting of the Twentieth

Century Club of Lansdowno will be held
tomorrow afternoon, nt which , time two
members of the board of directors nnd four
delegates to the State Federation will be
elected. The hostesses for the month will
be Mrs. Harlan P Statzell. Mrs. J. Llddon
Pennock. Mrs Charles J. Pilling and Mrs.
Howard W. Reed.

Roxborough
Mr. and Mrs. Justice Gagus, of 4411

Baker street, have Issued Invitations for
the marilago of their daughter, Miss Marie
K. Gagus. to Mr. John Callahan, nlsb of
Roxborough. on Easter Monday, at 2

o'clock. In the Church of St. JohA tho Bap-
tist, Cresson nnd Rector streets. ' Miss Au-
gusta Gagus will attend her sister, and
Mr. Joseph Callahan will bo his brother's
best man. At homo cards nre Inclosed for
nfter May 1,-- 219 Roxborough avenue.

Prominent nmong the musical events of
tho week will be. tho rendition of "The
Crucifixion," by Sir John Stalner, on Wed
nesday night, in Mount Zlon Methodist
Episcopal Church, Tho choir of fifty
olces will bo led by Dr. Richard L. Ent-wlsl- e.

Mr. B. F. Evans, baritone, nnd Mr.
Henry Lewis will bo the soloists. On the
samo evening, "The Darkest Hour," n can-
tata, composed by Harold Moore, will be
given by tho chMr of tho Leverlngton Pres-
byterian Church, nsslsted by Miss Flor-
ence Cornman. contralto ; Mr. Wlllard
Cornman. baritone ; Mrs. H. Hopkins, so-

prano, rind Mr. Oscar Fox, tenor.

Mr. nnd Mrs WIlllam'F. Steele, of 8S20
Ridge avenue, will spend the Easter holi-
days in Atlantic City.

The nnnual dinner of the Overseers of
tho Poor, of Roxborough, will be held on
next Thursday at the home on East Shaw-mo- nt

avenue. Tho Roxborough Poor Board
has a history of 185 years. While the sec
tion was under tho British Government tho
worthy poor were cared for by tho well-to-d- o

inhabitants and "boarded out." The
present property wns purchased after the
creating of the borough of Mannyunk. Mr.
William Umstead, president ; Mr. Buslirod
W. Hagy, secretary, and Mr. Hnrry A.
Markley, treasurer, form the board of di-

rectors.

. B'nai B'rith Ballt
What Is to be tho first of an annual

succession of brilliant Jewish charity balls
will bo given by the 'Independent Order of
B'nal B'rith at Horticultural Hall this
evening." Leaders In local Jewish social
circles have rallied enthusiastically in sup-
port of the nftalr. and present Indications
aro that It will raise a considerable sum
for charity.

Mr. Dald Bortln. chairman of tho gen
eral, committee, Is nrranglng novelty
dances, special musical features and a dec-

orative scheme which promises to bo quite
out of the ordinary. Among the city's
prominent Jewish women who will be pa-

tronesses are Mrs. Jacob Singer,. Mrs.
Samuel D.- - Lit. Mrs. David Phillips, Mrs.
Samuel W. Salus, Mrs. David Bortln, .Mrs.
Frank E. Hahn, Mrs. J. Soils Cohen, Jr.,
Mrs. Nicholas L. Brown, Mrs. Samuel N.
Maglll. Mrs. S. . I Meyerhoft, Mrs. Maurice
J. Spclser, Mrs. Joseph W. Salus, Mrs. Wil-

liam B. rtohskam, Mrs. Jacob Glnsburg,
Mrs. Joseph' L. Kun, Mrs. Alexnndcr
Selzer, Sirs. Albert M. Greenfield, Mrs. Ben-Jam- ln

Dlntenfahs, Mrs David N. Husik,
Mrs. Louis Fleiiher, Mrs. Louis E. Lovln-tha- l.

Mrs. Alexander Lleberman. Mrs. Bur.
thold Hevessy, Mrs. Sol C. Kraus, Mrs.
Samuel G Swartz. Mrs. Charles L. Asnls,
Mrs. Joseph Blberman, Mrs. Joseph Feld-ma- n,

Mrs. Arnold Kratz, Mrs. Abo Well,
Mrs. William Portner, Mrs. Harry Shapiro,
Mrs. William M. Lewis. Mrs. E. M.

Mrs. Jules C. Mastbaum.
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PELLUCIDAR
Sequel to "At the Earth's Core."
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

Author of tho "Tarzan" Stories

THK STIinV Tllt'S FAIt
When Davl.l Innes breaks tliroUKb the

Bround of Pollueldnr In thp slant Iron mole
which carried him finn miles to the earth
and back, he finds himself In a Htrango part
of tho land nt the. earth's core. Hie sun.

directly In the yen th. Blvej
him no clue as to Ills whereabouts .After
manv adventures In which h meets ma
old friend l'errv, tho professor and In-

ventor of tho Iron mole. Dald l cap-
tured aitaln bv tho Sanottn and taVten pris-
oner to n Mahar city Perry lias In il
David that In his absence Hooja, tho Sir
One. has succeeded In breaking up tho
federation of states, but has not suc-

ceeded In winning Dlan, the lwros eau-tlf-

wife, who has fltd from tho traitors
vicious advances ... ,,.

In the Mahar city iviu B,;r",u"? ",v.
again, and rescues her from ",,", J
arena Tho Mahars promise .'hn ",JI
freedom If David returns what he

before the books containing
the'rormSl" for tho chemical Proraon
of the Mahar race. David finally

of Sa- -
and. under heavy escort

nn,l.. ....la nn tho WAV"!.?' -- ". .L.: .'irnnla. the ah one,un ino way iiitj " -;. m,.,ion
who earns irom me f"'"Ho hurriedly return-- to cay J'""unnrthi hidden

SrvohrVlsfeSomWhVn bejr, what

dttsTn ffftpffl o"lh. -"P-i--

rilAPTEIt VI Continued
THIS end twenty warriors were dis

TO in pairs to ten of the leading

Klnfidoms. with instructions to make every

whereabouts of Hooja
effort to discover the

their missions
and Dlan while prosecutlnR

to the chieftains to whom they were sent.

to remain at home to receive
Ghak was Invited towhich we

the "l0""r?eBtah" ,,usneB8 of the
Fou? hundred warriors were started

J'0"',! l'errv and the contents
f0oA Projector to the capital of the

the principal set--- ment

of the Sarlars
At first it wan t...- -t - -

be In readiness to hastenthit 1 might
forth tl e nrst report of the discovery of

In the faceI found the Inaction
ni-m- -

d"eP solicitude for tho welfare of my

ealilnB that scarce had tho several
--
?Iyn

their missions before Id uponunl s the
too chafed to be actively ens-age-d upon

search.
second sleep, subsequentafter myIt was

of tho warriors, as I re-

call
departureto the

that at last went to Chak with the

adm'sslon that I could no longer support

tho Intolerable 'onglng to be personally upon

thCGnaf tedto'dluado me. though I

j h,it his heart was with me in my
Sab t "be away and really do something,

whue vvo were arguing upon the
with hands abovesubiec? that a stranger,

head, entered tho village. He was
hi,

surrounded by warriors and con-duct-

to Ohak's presence.
The fellow was a typical cave-ma- n., muicular and hairy, and of a typo

before. HI features, like
d not seen

those 0 all the primeval men of Pellucldar.
regular and fine. His weapons con-allie- d

of a stone ax and knife and a heavy

knobbed bludgeon or wooo Ills skin was
very white. asked Ghak. "AndWho are you 7

W1.inam Koncwn of Goork. who Is chief of
h Thurlans." replied the strnnger. "From

come In search of the land
inunti j,-- n- rvnr-n- r tho Strone
OnoAwho .Toll ; my sister. Ca-nd- tho Grace-m- i

One. to be hli mate.
Wo of Thurla havo heard of a great

nbloftaln who has bound together many
father has sent me to Dacortribes and my

learn If there be truth In these stories,
offer the service of Thurla totoandlit so

him whom we have heard called emperor."
Ttfe stories arc true." replied Ghak. "and

emperor of whom you havehrV'vou need travel no farther."
Kol'k vvas delighted. He told us much of

timwondrous resources of Thurla, the Land

of Mvful Shadow, and of his long Journey
in (search of Amoz.

vvnd why." I asked, "does Goork, your

father, desire to Join his kingdom to the

em"There are two reasons," replied the
wmnir man. "Forever have the Mahars, who
dwell beyond the Sldl Plains, which Ho nt
the farther rim of the Land of Awful
Shadow, taken heavy toll of our people,
whom they either force Into lifelong slavery

tor "" - " hciuor fatten
that the great emperor makes' successful
war upon tho Mahars, a&-al- whom wo

should be glad to fight.
necently has another renson come. Upon

great Island which lies In the Sojar As,
w..? . abort distance from our shores, a
wicked man has collected a great band of
outcast warriors ot all tribes. Even are
there many Sajoths among them, sent by
the Maha to aid the Wicked One.

This band makes ralda upon our vi-
llage, and it I" constantly growing in aUe
and atrength. for the.Mahara give liberty
to any ot,Mhlr mala prisoners who will
Dromlw-t- o flTt with this toand against thesSiSEjais

EVE HAD DONE IT FOR
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seek Information. All this we learned from
one of our own warriors who had pretended
to sjmpathlzo with this band and had then
escaped at tho first opportunity.'

"Who could this man be," 1 asked Ghak.
"who leads so vile n movement against his
own kind?"

"Ills name Is Hooja," spoke up Kolk, an-
swering my question

Ghak and I looked at each other. Relief
was written upon his countenance, and I
know that It was beating strongly In my
heart. At last we had discovered a tangible
clue to the whereabouts of Hooja and with
tho clue a guide !

But when I broached the subject to Kolk
ho demurred. Ho had come a long way. he
explained, to see his sister and to confer
with Dacor. Moreover, ho had instructions
from his father which he could not Ignore
lightly. But even so he would return with
me and show me the way to tho Island of
tho Thurlan shore If by doing so wo might
accomplish anything.

"But wo cannot," he urged. "Hooja is
powerful. Ho has thousands of warriors.
He has only to call upon his Mahar allies
to receive a countless horde of Sagoths to
do his bidding against his human enemies.

"Let us wait until you may gather an
equal hordo from tho kingdoms of your em-
pire. Then wo may march against Hooja
with some show of success.

"But first must you lure him to the main-
land, for who among you knows how to con-
struct the strange things that carry Hooja
and his band back and forth across the
water?

"We are not Island people. We do not go
upon tho water. Wo know nothing of such
things."

I couldn't persuado him to do more than
direct mo upon the wny. I showed him my
map, which now included a great area of
country extending from Anorbc upon the
east to Sari upon the west, nnd from the
river south of the Mountains of the Clouds
north to Amoz. As soon as I explained It
to him he drew a lino with his finger, show-
ing a seacoast far to the west and south of
Sari, and n great circle, which ho said
marked the extent of the Land of Awful
Shadow in which lay Thurla.

Tho shadow extended southeast of the
coast; out Into tho sea halfvvny to a largo
Island, which he said was the seat of
Hooja's traitorous government, The Island
Itself lay In the light of the noonday sun.
Northwest' of the coast and embracing a
part of Thurla lay the Lid! Plains, upon
the northwestern verge of which" was situ-at- d

the Mahar city which took such heavy
toll of the Thurlans.

Thus were tho unhappy people now be-
tween two fires, with Hooja upon one side
and tho Mahars upon the other. I did not
wonder that they sent out nn appeal for
succor

Though Ghak and Kolk both attempted
to dissuade me, I was determined to set out
nt once, nor did I delay longer than to make
a copy 01 my map to ne given to Porry that
ho might add to his that which I had set
down since wo parted. I left a letter for
him as well. In which, among other things
I advanced the theory that the Sojar Az, or
Great Sea, which Kolk mentioned asstretching eastward from Thurla, might'

be the same mighty ocean as thatwhich, swinging around tho southern end ofa continent ran northward along the shore
opposite mingling with the huge
gulf upon which lay Sari, Amoz and Green-vvlc- h.

Against this possibility I urged him tohasten the building of a fleet of small sail.Ing vessels, which we might utilize should
I nnd It Impossible to entice Hooja's hordeto the mainland.

I told Ghak what I had written, nnd sue-gest-

that as soon as he could ho makenew treaties with tho various kingdoms ofthe empire, collect an army and march to-
ward Thurla this, of course, against thepossibility of my detention through some
cause or other

Kolk gave me a sign to his father alldl, or beast of burden, crudely stretchedupon a bit of bone, and beneath the lldl n
man nnd a flower; all very rudely done
perhaps, but nono the less effective as
I well knew from my long years among the
primitive men of PslIucldar.

The lldl Is the tribal beast of th Th.i.
r'ans: the man and the flower In the com-
bination In which they anneared nr
double significance, as they constituted nbt
only a message to the effect that the bearer
came In peace, but were also Kolk's signa-
ture.

And so, nrmed with my credentials and
my Bmall arsenal, I set out alone upon my
quest for the dearest girl In this world or
yours.

Kolk gave me explicit directions, though
with my map I do not believe that I could
have gone wrong. As a matter of fact I
did not need the map 'at all. alnce the prin-
cipal landmark of the first half of my jour-
ney, a gigantic mountain peak, was plainly
visible from Sari, though a good hundred
miles away.

At theaouthern base of this 1 mountain
a'rlver toiI ran In, a wtntwly jMrytiotiJ
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this river to tho sea and then follow the
coast to Thurla.

Two hundred nnd forty miles of wild
mountain and primeval jungle, or

plain, of nameless rivers, of deadly
swamps nnd savago forests lay ahead of
me. yet never had I been more eager for an
adventure than now, for never had more
depended upon haste nnd success.

t do not know how long a time that
journey required, nnd only half did 1 appre-
ciate the varied wonders that each new
march unfolded before me. for my mind
and heart were filled with but a single
Image that of a perfect girl whose great,
dark eyes looked bravely forth from a
frame of taven hair.

It was not until I had passed the high
peak and found the river that my eyes first
discovered the pendent world, the tiny satel-
lite which hangs low over tho surface of
Pellucldar, casting Its perpetual shadow

upon the same spot the area that Is
known here as the Land of Awful Shadow,
in which dwells the tribe of Thurla.

From the dlstancp nnd the elevation of
(ho highlands where I stood the Pellucl- -
darian noonday moon showed half In sun-
shine and half In shadow, while directly be-

neath it was plainly visible the round dark
spot upon the surface of Pellucldar where
the sun has never shone. From where I
stood the moon nppenred to hang so low
nbove the ground ns almost to touch It: but
later I was to learn that It 'floats a mile
above the surface which seems Indeed
quite close for a moon

Above mo hung another world. I could
see its mountains and valleys, oceans, lakes
and rivers: Its broad, grnssy plains and
dense forests. But too great wns the dis-
tance and too deep the shadow of Its under
side for me to distinguish any movement ns
of animal life.

Instantly a great curiosity was awakened
within me. Tho questions which the sight
nf this planet, so tantallzlngly close, raised
In my mind were numerous and unanswer-
able?

Here I saw a chance to give time to Pellu-clda- r.

using this mighty clock, revolving
perpetually in the heavens, to record the
passage of the hours for the earth below
Here should be located an observatory,
from which might be flashed by wireless to
every corner of the empire the correct time
once each day That this time would
be easily measured I had no doubt, since so
plain were the landmarks upon the under
surface of the satellite that It would be but
necessary to erect n simple Instrument and
mark the Instant of passage of a given
landmark across the instrument.

But then was not the tlmo for dreaming;
I must devote my mind to the purpose of
my Journey So I hastened onward beneath
the great shadow. As I advanced I could
not but note tho changing nature of the
vegetation nnd tho paling of its hues

The river led me a short distance within
the shadow beforo It emptied Into the
Sojar Az. Then I continued In a southerly
direction along tho coast toward the village
of Thurla. where I hoped to And Goork and
deliver to him my credentials.

I had progressed no great distance from
the mouth of tho river when I discerned
lying some distance at sea a great Island.
This I assumed to bo the stronghold of
Hooja. nor did I doubt that upon it even
now was Dlan.

The way was most aimcuit, since snortly
after leaving the river. I encountere;' lofty
cliffs split by numerous long, narrow fiords,
each of which necessitated a consider-bl- e

detour. As tho crow flies It is nbout twenty
miles from tho mouth of the river to Thurla.
but before I had covered half of It I was
fagged. There was no familiar fruit or
vegetable growing upon the rocky soil of
tho cliff tops, and I would have fared 111

for food had not a hare broken cover almost
.beneath my nose.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Hotel Company Incorporated
ATLANTIC CITY, April 2. Incor-

poration papers for the Ocean Hotel
Company have been filed at Trenton by
A. M. Heston, Dr. Edward Qulon and other
Atlantic City men. The company plana to
build In Chelsea a hotel sanatorium to cost
$1,000,000,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA

IEOPOLD STOKOWSKl, Conductor
Saturday Evening, April 7, at 8:15

Easter Mon. Afternoon, April 9, at 3:00
Solotsv THADDEUS RICH, Violinist

Academic Festival Overture DRAHMS
Symphony No. 3 (Erolca) DEETHOVEN
Violin Concerto No. 4 VIEUXTEMJ'8
Easter Overture WM8KY-KOHSAKO-

8eat Now on Sala at Heppe'i. 1110 Chestnut.

LYRIC Positively Last Week
K ATINKA "'MhSeI

ADELPHI Beg. Next Sat. Night
For Two Wecka Only

. ALL-STA- COMBINATION
In Dernard , Shaw's Comedy

' "GETTING. MARRIED" .
Including WILLIAM .PAV:
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North et BaklnvM M4
meeting. 33SS Columbia' i

Cheater Arenne
meeting. First United PresbyUrkM

d street and Chester a
CIOCK. t roc. p ;' TJ'

Pafmyunk Avnim nmtii fMAJ
atlon meeting,. Passyunk avenue aM
street, 8 o'clock. Free. fo

WUftlnomlnK Improvement A
meeting,. 3320 Vanklrk street.

!! . :m...... ri, j.oiqi uiee tiao, mm Mtt,
me iinrsnnn smith, reader, auspleM U
suy extension Society, Wlthenaooo',!

clock. Admission charge. m
. . ... .i.rriurr, "current KTenti," WII1H- M-

nyern, auspices university Kxten
clety, Assoclntlon Hall, S849 Oer

cnuc, o o ciock. Aam ssion cnarn. . ;

Lerture, "What I 8ftemnhlptH Jt
Munchwellcr. ausnices Younir Men's Hftkv
Assoclntln-I- . Kit Mnnlnr alrool. '1K n'AUt'
Members. "'''iiwar criMn Mretlnv, Friend' Mil
House. Fifteenth and Race streets. tjrrfc '

f'm.flt and Anphalt Mattle Contract
Association has dinner at Kugler'a. Bal-F- 'i
ployes.

Narj- - Yard Brunch National AitWaMaai'
t'nltcd States Civil Service Employea'aaaa., ,4
Ing. Grand Fraternity Hall. J& ' J

l'lnv "Tllf Ilnnrr llnnm." hv . HaUdkYi Si
Players, Visitation Assembly Rooms, eh5t&, M
avenue nnu jj street. Aamisslfln cnare. hjj,

.lolin Ilrnnla Mahnney win talk oa MtVfS'

titi licill HUBWUrill LrUllfilUllU W( XCHj., ,p
tral V. M. H. A.. 7f1K nVftrlf. Vrm. 'Sr vfi- . ..., , ., v -- .vv.

Women Writers' Club, monthly maaMatfVvl
n club rooms, 1210 Locust street, 8 o'clockiVi .'

Members. iT'j
w -- I.
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POPULAR PRICES vmJESSE L. LASKY
'presents

GERALDINE
TPA T)T) A PiI I ii I It m I A r'

IN CECIL, n. DE MILLE'8 A
MOTION PICTURE , -'i

"Joan The Woman- '-
.V"

Founded on the Life nt Joan ot Aro

DAILY Nn. 1 THE STORY'
TALK

An authority says: "Joan of Arc, a
mere child In j.ears. ignorant, unlet-
tered, a poor village girl, anfl

avlthout Influence, found a great nation
living Inchalns. helpless and hopeleai,
under an alien domination, and ehe laid
her hand upon this nation, this corpse,
nnd It followed her.

TOMORROW No. 2 THE STAR'VgDAILY TALK
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"DATA r'TP 121 MARKET STREETsrjt.LiA.jli 10 A. M. to ll:5 P. M.
10c 2GJ ,,

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN SPECTACULAR Q A PUTi" ,iPRODUCTION OF Crt-- XlV

ARCADIA CHESTNUT Below 10T Jjffi
in A. M.. 12. 3. B!B. fl.f--

n:4. 43 & 0:45 P.. M.41
GEORGE BEBAN M

In
TrKntfltlnn

First "The Bond Between"
Added Mrs. Vernon Castle In "Patrla," No.Hl
"D17''Ti1XT'n MARKET Delow 17THrvHAjJliN 1 II A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

Dally, 10c: Evenings. 15c.
ANITA STEWART In "A MILLION BID"

TTT'TTl'DT A MARKET Above OTH
VlVJUJIVLA 0 A. M. to 11:IS P. H.

PRICKS 10. 20o
ALL THIS WEEK

Lois Weber Phillips Smalleyfe
IN n.VCHlSIV.E FIRST SHOWING OF

,"S

&

"iDLu wives" mm
Added TVT T! 1 In "Max fifflSKl

AtVrr. nn 1V1UX fiel. nWr.EJ?J
COMING All Next Week First Presentation' .wit's

"The People vs. John Doe,""$J
HOST tillll't'irsU DRAMA OF AI..I TlMH'rrJNEVER ANYTHING LIKE IT iJSl

GLOBE Theatre ffiSffigA.4
YAVDEv7lLI: Contlnuom 5

1UC, JUC. -- JC, due v a
11 A. M. to 11 P. K. '. M'i

CATHARINE CRAWFORD In . S?J
'THE r AbtUUJN SHUf
Gorgeous Display of Easter Finery1

CHAHL.KV ujji:m ana jAair.a mcijv,
JAMES GILDEA AND OTHERS

tviva

BEEN

fCSl
1 '5JS

CROSS KEYS Sr'sll"SI A. LillXi-iE-j YV.LV.CiO ' - ",t.

BROADWAY BROAD and SNYDER isM
irTtit

was.

Dally 2. :,
Josie Flynn and Her Minstrels

GEORGE WALSH In "HIGH FINANCE r
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Saturday Afternoon, April 14, at 2:30, .AiM

PADEREWSEI... A. rt T)nvl C1 nil'4ftA4k.licKeia, -;'. ,..r..r;; r.r: srni
nut (or n Rood for 14 without mh,:sJ.

Dlr. C. A. Ellis. Stelnway Pla.lw.ti

"RPOATl 0NE MAT. BEATS OH .
DIVUAU ONE NIGHT t 8AU- -

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, AND tWJffj--
Sl'EtJlAL. unciiAi aciun.1 runujt. fTIT.TV A CITTTJTV T' 4XT- - I

fareweiTl iaa"vt. ii3AJA1
Next Week ELSIE FERGUSON In
Comedy, "Bniriey ivuye. on on

M'P'lr7 FORREST LA8T 8 Evas,.t,til,UAl Mats. Wed. .,
Vfit1! Henry w. savifaaNjj Musical- - Trlum

TT A V V. A H 'R Ati a& "" " " "f. , i

ROo to ll.r0 at Popular Wednesday MatlmsitW,
Next Week THE MASK AND WIG CLUB'.li
"Mr. Rip Van Winnie. aeais on

ft itlBTPV NIGHTS AT 8:18
UAiVivxvxi. M.t. Wed. A B.t . ttFAIR and WARMER

With JANET BEECHER
mi At Ponular Wm1. Mat. and.

to 11.50 Matinee Earter Monmr- -

D. F. ORAKD BPRWCH'jt

TPlth' Emily Ann W
O In a "Flash" J

niKiTim Mlsi Evan-Burro- A

. t. . in.nh v.. Howard Btbim.
Stuart Barnes; Pletro, and'Other , c

MRS. VERNON CASTLE In, "PATIU't
METROPOLITAN OPERAihlOUwW;

METROPOl.iTA.-- ui-an- uiiu-An- i,

TOMOR. , MV''HOW ' I Jr?f.:jl" iiNIGHT X VOVC ''ViJ'at s. cond., Mr.
Beati. 1108 Cheat. Bt. Walnut M
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